


N, 
~ observed tll~ wiim~eirofRabhi Dr. Samuel Belkin 
_, witll the given his memo,y, Rahhi Lamm, our PresiJcm, !las, deliw:red 
:::: this spe,;ch for sewr;il year,. year, Rabbi Lamm chose this opportw1lty t,> •peak, , 
.j about n'le c,m,,,pt of anga in halsJ;ha andhnshkafa, Those familiar with the atmosphere 
C that ha.~ en'.eloped this unh.:ersit} over the: past four monH1s had no difficulty recngniz~ 

• ing the target of this ·~pet."f:h. 
~ '' ' ' 

IS We acknowieJge, that the ~vs.h HayeshivtJ bas d1e right t-o deliver mussar 1t he deen.1s 1t 
I ne4,."e.s.sarv. Ht,nwev-e:r. he shouki do so within his role as th~ Rosh Hayeshiva, nor as the 
i,j honored ·,peaker at the memorial lecture, ln the past, me lecture ·s p"'."aiy fu?c:ion has 
ll! been to honor Dr. l:!eikin's memory with an analytic discourse. Rabbi Larnm s 1mphclt i erjridsm of :-.rudent protest ho9;ever. eas~ly ~ren~trated the t~_ick vtil of !nidrashic analys~: 

'behind which i1 attempted to hide. Ramevase,· finds " uniortunate that our Rosn 
Haye.~-..-'(l rised the Sarm1el Belkin:rvtemoriai ~cctme as -a vehicle 10- deliver this type .of 
personal mess.age. 

Perllaps his message v.,nuld be better received in a different context The student body 
welcomes Rabhi Lamm's greater presence in the beit mi,;Jr«s/,; they :would especially 
welcome hfa increased visibilitv in hh role as tQ;,_l/osh, Hayeshiva, If he has a personal 
message to d:ehver to the stude~t'l:. he should do so not as a guest F.peaker at a mernorial 
l&rure; he should do AO as our RoJh Ha_veshiva. 

Talmud For Women 
Responding to the growing interest in Talmud study at Stem College, the Yeshiva 

l'iniversity administration convened a meeting in November to di:iicuss the possible ere~ 
ation of a gr~duate progrom which would provide a coment-orientcd degree in Jewhh 
e--<lm;ation. -At this forum, studc1ns outlined_& possible curricuhml'for thiS program,.with 
a,1 emptuL ... i& on inrensive stud_y ofTaimud, Ha!akha, and Tanakh, in addition to comple
mentary educational methodology courses to be takert. in AzrieH during the summer .. 

After oonrerous delays an¢ missed deadlines. the University recently responded !O 
student demand, with !he addition of a cour;e entitled "The Development and Met.'lod

--------ologyorlTafakl\a" to the norrua! Azneh c>Jm'ctifum. Hal!l"Yaser applauds tfos mnova
tion, as it represents an al!empt on Ille pan: of the University to provide women with 
graduate study of Talmud and Halal<lla, 

However, it faHs short of the nee4s and desire~ of those women .entering tqe field of 
lewisb e<lueation. Titis ,r;utse intends to provide future educarors with a proper back-
ground in fae-;e ~reas of study. /J,,, course per semester, however.; is 1nsuffiCient 
and inlld,equate for the realization of goal. Women entering t!JG field of education 

_______ !re coru::emed with their !ack of ~_rience in these areas, and fo.11 ~11.roi>er training is 
the only solution. 

The Uni v~ity · s commitment to a serious program is ,questionable. It is disconcert-
ing that t!}e could not develop -1 full program aloi:ig the lfoes of the studefit 
proposal. Add1r,on:iH','. t.'1ere has been to date no pul>!icity other !han a memo to rhose . 
who~ to 1he o,riginal me-tting, and word of mouth. Ifth'e program is ~o 11ttrw ... -t the-best 
students1 then .1H :available. students must be made a\vare. of its existence. 

A proper program has tile potential to attmct a wide range of committed worr.en who 
migµt othtmvhe dism~s.-;, Jewish education as a viable care,er option. Yeshiva University 
must 'tilke the initiative 1u1d acrualize ilie potential. 

Who Stays Home At Night? 
A ~«::e around our beit midrash at revealS a capac1ty crowd of '.Students. In 

the interest of serving those studentl', the has attempted lo implem.ent a rotation 
of rebbeim for night seder. The-~ of a m!atior; promised advances lr, two Griticli! 
&reas of beit midrash health, First, the availability of rel;,beim tQ swdenrs 
seder woul<l invaluable sources Qf Torah amHtii!aii(llll for the 
\l>.eir the beit mUrash, Sa-ond, an presence 
tt";'~eit mid rash could provide the impa:us toward e,t;,bli~hing ,strrmger rebbe-1almid 
mationslrlps. · 
' Uofortuimrety. a, !i;,pp;,ns all 100 often, benefits of the 
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, Benjamin Samuels, ;:ditor emeritus 

H:amevaser extends its sympatmes to Assochlte &ard Member 
Buch upon the ioos of hls fad.er, May you bl; comforted 

among the mou~ of Zion-and J~m. · 

To the Eilitor: 

l w-wJU Hke to take this opportunity ro briefly respond tO fr-te po~ition taken ey Dr. Solovei~hlk 
in fa,; <OOjl!h 's Com,1ietUator m reJlllltl hl ti!;, letter wJli<:I!, [ submll'IOO. Aimougll time has l'l'Ssed, 
our obligation ~o pursue U"".urt whlch we hcld tQ ~ ~ !rutl} is ~mal, ruki 1 ~f~ find it apptxJ~ 
lID""' il,at l be g,:rul!<;,i !he ~l1y lo e:,;pr= my tllooghis. 

Dr, Sollic\'dtchik argued that :¼,Julee the cnntext of the Rav\1 lecmfe w,q.& ·one of ~ -yalidhv of 
<:e!tlU!l llt,W(!,ic chr~t, mo words mi,-.; bl' understood ill !hl,tNein.. I ,believe '11,a, 

umlersll1'1<(1ing ,;>f 



' r· 

• 
I 

roitc 
s~unar sues.'>lt:. the preemifo.-,11ce uf 

prin,;ipkk e,,,mp,hf)'Ulg 
rnust 

to America, Hr:: recurrent!)' wwte to his nephew 

ffna,?'irie sitting n'e,t:t to a.gentll:'num tln:ived 
in a bekeshe ( a long black rob,~) tmd a ,'ihtreimel 
(mink hatj rm u I:-an Am flight ro Israel. in con~ 
ver-sdriun. youdiscOvrfyout neir,hbor'1 Satm(ir 

· "b.r:u·kground, Kno.rrir:g little about Sauimr 
chasidism, you recall t,n.ly Hicious rumors of 
Satmar mem.lU:i'.\' .~uppm1in.g the PLQ. im

about his in ''the land of life!' and hl\ 
de~ire there for the arrival uf the Messiah. 
{Divrei 1loif Vol. t letter 137). f;~ea when forced S;ttmar leave.-. Do alternative to 11;;:wish wJit

ii)g !11 exile until Divine Ksoccnm,on 

~l~~;::;~:;~:;~:l ;:~ a:::r~r~;J1::~1y no/~:;~:~~-~ i 
rni.-,i-,Jtlk-. 'fhu-::.. bj repiacing ~!l ii-:!lu- 1 
em.:ec; with ·1 orah anO a mraHy Jcv-,,1.;h envimrr- : 
mtnL Satn,&.r epitomize~ rhi;, noli<'.ifL fad!it.»> = 
iflg <1 completely Torah hr..~"d ·,e,(~v:,y an.d pn·- N 

pressed by th, 
£tnce and gentle 

by political and farnily to travel to 
America. the nol pack one .refer, 
intending 10 Vtf)' retuin "home,'' tQ Eretz 
Yifrael. During the rest of his lift~ in Arnerit\L 
he struggled with rhe fnrcei. his iffi~ · 

The later accepraw"A: of by Orth,}~ 
dox Z1on1sn1 and the Sia-te 

the Agudah fa..:tion, further accents: l:h:.: ex· 
how 'such a person contesrs the legitimacy of 
the State of Israel-. w you the Jewish State has 
a)ways. represented the u!timat~ exemplification 
of Jewish identity and guardian o..f your people's 

mediate rewm w Israe-L Not his rremity of Satmar'" i t<, Zionism and 
., 

1;,h Swk" impiie,:, a melsurn vf :1,.:~irahihr:; w otQ: 

Jt:wis.h life in exil~ V..'hile tfa: uitmn of Jcw {j 

;sh penpie detached from a Jewish sra,e ma;- 1,1! 
Deciding ~hat you starul, to lose noth~ 

You 'cu:k ihi-eldir tO 'explain Jiis i1iews, 

Few Jews,understand any of Satmfil''s: con
vktionr,. While this hypoiheticaJ dlafogue may 
never transpire, it would foster greater under
s.tanding among individuals from.contrasting ' 
Jewish traditi6ns. Oniy through careful e~ami~ 
nation of Satmat' s sources can w-e understand 
how Satmru-'s loyalty to the Jewish natiOn pre
vails in the face of di<dain towarru: the State of 
lsr,1cl. 

Rabbi Y oel Teitelbaum; the Satmar Rabbi, 
summarized his sect's classical opinion regard
irig the 'state of Israel in a letter to m's assistant 
Rabbi Yechiel Klein (Divrei Yoe[). There, he 
itressed r,~e falsehood he perceived underlying 
Zionist ideas, aiid professed his repugnance for 

re

flect a lifelong intense love for· ihe Jewi,;f! home
marccmrrascs with hl~ unyi~ldin_g op~)(}si1le:n 

the Jewh,h State. anrngonu.:lr~ the 

r:1 
' I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

;;ean.:he:, w fmhom the de'.ir&.bk eleme'm.~ 
(:Xile_ 

Primanly. exile pr,;:,vfries the -envir,·:mment m 
strengthen Jewish comm.itment, f01-cing the in 

div1,Jual to determine his di\tini.:1: idenmy ',1-,·hen 
facl:'"d by cuhw-a!, rdigini1s, and ,;ocia! 
lenges. Alt..¾ough Satmar 
the:-.e challenges vis a vis the it finds. 
the enharn.:e:m~nt of over-.U! reEglmh 
co,nmitn·:em inherent to confroming the com~ 

with siecuiai ahernati,,es. 

Zfon1id~m. dec~~hg_ that r::: for~e in thls w~d ,,c:.::::~::".':::'.==:=':.==~~ eluding mas5 community blis:iing w vk~it tht 
wou e':'e~ s.;1ht 1s_ ~~h!(!fl ~1oser to ace"'}'~- \ ---clrierly :ind sick, ex-emphf)' thi..: cpmmh..:11cf!L 

nat1crns.' 

!ng this ~~idolatry.~', Today:.s Sauna~ chassidim -·-------,--:~_-:,: ___ -~M,===--~-------1\ The Satm:.1r. community beh¢ve:- that h:, J:-'i'-<~ 
srnunchiy suppPrt this. acutely anti~Ziomst ap-: 4,JF-;- ,. · .-:oni.fying the p.aJh of the jw,t~ &tey win perfe-,.:r 
proach towards the Israeli. State .. Perhaps~ in the 1.vQrld by 
li~t Of it-.; extremist views. Satmar's survival TO support his arguments .tgainst the Jewish tirrne w sustain. right ;-ring tatffig the 

despite the many challenges !t faced ~uggests a Stare, Rabbi Teitdbaum employs a passage from Srate of Israel, and i!s FinaHy, £he shift of k,cus from the comm,1 .. 

~ssage·that can he applied to the greater .Jew- 'the µlmudic tracrate Kem.bot O l lb)< There, t'1e mherently secularizing narure nity as a wh-oie., ex.emphfied oy the Tempk af!-d 
iS:h community. Talmud discusses three oaths that God imposes thrust guiding extremely right wing the Jewish Land,, to the individual, illu:strn.ted 

Surp~ingly, m~y twentieth cen1:UfY Buro-; upon the Jewish Nation. The first of ~se ~ths communities to yehementJy opp0se the St~tc" bv the srnaH Jewish-com.."t!unity 
pean rabbis shared Rabbi Tehel.~~~s beli~f binds the Jewish people not to ~·rai!ie a wall In fact. Satmar's radical convf,.:tiom regarding r;fiects the most mark~d rea!ignmem Jew
m Ziorusm's iundainentaHy secufanzmg nature. (chomtl}" lras71i'expiaffiS1iUS001ntomean~tltar . ~ttte!s~~terefl:e-,;n.wen~fiectwi-ish vilues m exHer A1.rh ... 1Ugh Samlat eag ... d,r 
Mally Orthodox .fo\Vish leaders Hke~e~ the:/ the people o'f Israel should not rise 'up ·'beyad and rehgiou:i issues differe11tfa.ting this group awaits. the rettrm to Zion an<l future Jewish 
s~t1;la~iz;Jng force of Zio_nism to Kemai' chataka.".withapowerfulhand~presumablypro- fromother~rth~oxJew~. . ~ unity, they srre~s the· need for exHe as an ;n-

A~'& lateJIID~~entb-een~. ~~far~ti~ hi.biting a forceful advance of Jews to IsraeL . ~--.. -~~~ -~1-~:_ 1,:_~::_ply_er~~~-':_~~-n_~-~~-:~~ _J~rim_ph~~e t.oJ~rf_e~;t_tji_ej-:~i._yigu?L ___ Qi:Ha<)-
of the T~rkiSh-pellillSU1a. ___ Rab~itettei~au."l1- "M~ira~iriteiprets ~.'Talm~d·iCryp~c-rercr:- - hnc o. cna~n{hsm, Wfacli evo!vea mw iti, ated from the greater Jewish community. the 
was simply reacting t!? hit,. observation.cf a trend. enc~ to Ji Hwall" as a metaphor representing a present form through reactions. IO the Jew ls forced t>-.J soiidify n~s personal -comrnit
during the, !930's aw.ong groop,; that at1ap!e<! s~lo mass inovement to ISl'llel -- a majori!y of Sabbatoan Heresy. emergence ofreformed Ju-. meni. reacting to ,he """"Y chalienging frnxes 
Zi$isl ideal,;from Poland; Warsaw, 8~ ll!e Jewisl!.pe,:,ple moving to Israel: or se!!ling in daism, and other challenges to <rulitionaUy in exile. Al!hougll exile tends 10 tluus! Jews in 
ant! Crarow .to diverge from me path -of Jewish l.srael through a.'! act of war to <fe;place the na- Orthodox .Judaism. Rather than see their diverging directions, Satmar srrives to bind its 
values and traditions. ti<i!> which f!aWeiled to occupy Israel at Ille time. people abandon Jewish life styles, Chosidic community togelher, isolating i<se!f from 00,. 

To illwninare the b~ that fostered Sal,llM. amly;<ing ll!is text in oontein lO deduce Rabbis led !hem •way from imny of the cha!- side iru,uences. Negati11g exile's <,ffects in 1hi, 
initial Rabbinic ot,jecti<in tri Zim!ism,. t1!i, .a pro!,ibitio!I Oil Jewish advancement io Israel, . leages bask !O t.">e iogressive, secular soci- way ironically relates to S.m,ar·s belief not to 
Mo,;,zayer Ral,lii (ru>J>heW of Rlib!ii y.,.,J .ei,;pioys !hes,; ,;,;,m~es lO advoc- its anti- ety. 1,.,.~ of a=mmooa!ing sooie!y within hasten the redemption. While uitimate '""'" 
'J;'eitellia111n}. :itj,!,l>dt!!bil;, e~!"IIW,{~, Zlooist pl~om,, . " the framework of Jewish tradition and risk underlie soch questions. Satmar' s willingness 
view, ll!o\iemller 12, l.9!>1) !hat the~~ Rl'lil>i .Teitelbaum e>;pamls !be ilefmitioo of slopping beyond the boundaries set by Tora.o to alieru,te majo< segments of me Jew is_~ com
of Ziooism bt,jze,,{:,_ ~~~-Qf Jr,.- it.is oath to inclllile ;my ,_ifes!atioo of force. law. they chose to igoo."e society's intellec- muuity ia deference ro ovenidlng Jewish val
~' i.e..~w~,ot~.· He~' He~"" iliat 110 opinion mrougllout the Tal- tua! progress as mochas possible. This ap- ues provide• paradigm. setting an example for 
ll!ret.! 11--~ »f ~,;e¢ ~ in- mud ~ues wilh !bis ;,arlicnlar teJCI, suggesting proach boavi!y slF...sses tr.lditiooalism. while oilier Jew, to ~ ;., exile. 
~ for ~Ul!ly ~ ll!>Jiefs: ... Fol' ~ ""1008 tlle Talmudic rerlal;"t<lfs regard- depending t;eavily upoo strict isolationism. If While Saunar vie-,;s divine redemption as 
;,,1<~;,le. wll<m a !~w~ Zi.ooi;a( Ma,:;,, ef .. mg lbls p,uhil>itioo. · Be also ci""1 a •upportillg juSt a :mull gllfl <>pen, this rommuri>l co<oon. ,he ends and exile as li,e necessary me,ns. 
&'ill:~Y•~"--~,Jie~!i,<, 1<:fore,iee to his expanslt>e interpretation in dtecbasldi< lm!ividlial', porential formoont

of !lll< tQrd will! "-.T~ (~ in. T~ Ymna (%} whkb slll!eS til•l nuiltitude• iog frustration may =!are, pmpelimg him 
for -Ille lm<,li ~ Foo:es} ~·11,e ~bing~, coosti!Ut,;.a ''wall,~ The rom- 1ow:1.<ds me ""®Ctive semptatioos of immo

- ewdrlate .tJw while small nom"""1 of -rality that he <loes oot ~ oor know to 
pei,j,!e _,.. ..-i<1cwal ,;'all ro ptoo,ei u.,,,,. large a~in from_ Thwgh certainly :;eca._,-,, from 
ni>!l>!>!,l,;~ectiy_cly ""!"'ti!l!ll>_• woll_ unto_ !her!l-_ outside inllueru:e. tlli, societ')' limits ii£ al>il~
seivei. 11ru&~ mass Jewish migration to Israel. icy to grow tnrOOgh rntumge.ment of the t:haf: 
even ut-.armed, violate the oath. lenges provided by secular traditions. 

Modem Satm& j)Olicy represents a remark- This:paraooicapproach,how,e:ver,d.~es 
ably wider interpretation of tp:e w:all metaphor, some credit. On die simplest revet man:;, 

the prohibititfu of raising a ~all" t0 Jews who~ if exoosed to secu!Wing forces, 
permlssioo from intt>.mil!io".al au- would oo,mall,· have planged to lM depths 

thmities Jewish advancement to Israel of modem Society,_ remain disciplined, reH
{Val'od M""1ie !'· 35, verse 15). Acooroing ro .· gioodews today directly h<,cause of Satmar's 
llle~a!ioosofRasti;!llldM>im:sha, t!wootit rigid social standards. As Jews, the 
wams ooly against usi~_g force to reach Israel. iwlivid.ual '; fear of Goo rum self-discipline 
However~ should force. r~ J,e i.e .. if override the desirabnity of an e-clectit· soci~ 

i!ltemationru au!horilies "' ety. 

r~jccts the active iaciiita.uoo of redt'!mpH'.\fL 

leaving its time and manner to_ God. This 
humbkness Pfe\teffls Satmar~ s acqui-e-scence t-o 
the which t~ hdieve arroga.>1tly violates 
the oath discuss:ed:above, Passlve' 
~~ of i:a!e-~rerizes. Satmar- faitl1-

Man_y d!sp-ut:e tlle Sat.mar opinion and sup
port lsrae! to di...lforing degrees. ikfut.ations to 
this opiruoo abound ranging from chfiliengfag 
the applicabmty of me ttacrare m ~-etubvt about 
a<lvanf:ing t0 Zioo to ad:focating active ac~
skm ID Zion; vk-Mng ii1ternariona.1 events &!.- a 
divine procurs« to the Messianic era. Hov,>'
ever, the Satmars' fuvent commitment to Jew
ish in.unbleuess. 300 ttaditioo represents a Par:½·· 
di.gm for even those Je,;vish c.ormm ... ·niti.1;;":;. with 
whom !hey disi,gw,. 
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.·. ~~;t<>'lts~~: •.... · ,,3,·.·. 
\'111t · nM-0lllt;.a1J11~pllljJiwn,r the~~"!i.' . . . .. . ... ... . . .......... . 
,~:''.i~,W~neeit,j.;;,,:· ·· fien,l'tlli·ll)Structs thi\~~ ~lil,i(t.!loi,~·.· .. ll~of th~$,~• Jtr~L·· Ai>PF~t!Y,;~ · 

.. ;ii~and'every Yid~ bring the Geulah, wait. to '.begi!i 1he ~ltaibaiz fur die'Ba,r·-~teei~tlOOS)Vt:flt~IWha~~dis, . ·1rJ#~piui~~ reach Hashem. .. -~~=~~c;t:?J .· .... · · · .··· · ·.·· ~~;,: 
• • · · · . ·• · a~ .. lhe Sh-• &!'!f .Mthobgb on an individual . . . . • . . . .. .. . . . . . er llil4 c Although the religious ly,:ical enCOllnlge· ~; the Juv is greater '!llld \:Omll)1lft(IS - make inliti,aie·req~ reg\lRUllg.liis peilloi!al, only~ aqi;nool), ~so t1te ~\r8110!i 

1.·, men~ of the .... Miami. • .• • Boys Choir are. u ... •••lly respect thlut .;..,b particular layman; the respect religious, fmancla\. and 'em<itional iiit11111iol), of the eommunity Pf!'SeD!, pxten!al. CIMl:a&;-• 
"I meaningful and, sqmew:hat rele•aiit.tbisparticu- for group as a whQle outwei~the esteem~- . C<lliversilly; the public:~tailoiiof the Shellach . sion .is'DQt mereiy a di8flipnQtiot, thli'plib~. 
:Iii Jar song is puzzling. What imP3"t does one manded l!y the Rav. CojiseqljOlldy, the !Xmg!e• Tzibb,!lr iu "'4>f!!li;atl~ of God "fo{lhe pros, li\m'lce. l,uiiathet11shlJQliing cif lhep1\lj111l'011 '. I person's tefi"1 have _on anothet .• ·.and.· how does. gation should not be k~pt ,iyaltipg, ev!'fl in def, perity of ll<1. s~ ~. bup~thet, the pub- ~commll!'al level: ff~, ~ c~I.of · 
c this inlluence the pawer of !hat prayer? Ques- ererice to the .respect of the lavi :. iii, as a "'!®le; 'l/lris h<>in& the e~; Ral,b;m EliyahuRa14/4 is now easilyundelstiJi!il fdle , 
Z lions like these usually "'1fDPOI us to shrug off . With this new urnlersf!U)ding of the .iQ&tilU· Gamllel~ed.thal ~ l<iitg as.the m/lh(i<liral ebiltk;r !luring the. J'CP"litiiln of the $~ 

Ille J~ as sill>p~ SOllgS. Suprisingly, lh!:se · !ion iftheminJIUI, itifOOWp<,Ssil!letq estalllislt . kept !liii DroDe ~(dlll'n!g the P,ll~ • ~rei,~. the" vl'Jlic~. f?t ~Uni!)' i 

yn~. umntenllon Y, <=ll"Y ~.~eoin~ot1».<'~: . ' ·, . . . .. · . ~~if-~~~~~'l,!,i,,lfi,j-iil,;~;cc~~- · 
~ of sisnJficance with reganl to the mean- · The Mishnli in Rosh~ (33b) presents fulfill'!Jis qbljgationfo~~ prayer'° ;.,eti.< fflUC,' ~.I,i~~ ha& ~o ~'*" IQ l/1. ~b\ ·. 
ing Qf 1(/i'l,, in general. an argument between Rabban Gamlie! and 'Theretore,•jusf ~-the fhazamr Wali: Jjdfil!B ~ pPintfQ1" 0the rj,Cjt;ltiol) ofthe~:--

Ramham, in a famous responsum quoted by --e---;:-.-~ · · · · !l(llllli,4,nida;andatw~asocil!l~us: 
the Beit Yosef. Rabbi Y osef Karo( Orap, Chaim · ~refore;,expJains,~1iyal1i,: Rqbbti; many 
124), ac!mits thal therdrazarot hashatz, the rep- "'-"=.=;:...:.:._J ;. ·.~ w~ destr<lyed, dW:- to d!e sincO!'. 
C!ition of the amida, is essentially only to al· ~•dlirmJc_,-/Jf .~ .. . .... 
low those who do not know the Sliemone Esre_i ,:,lt"ft-.lltC . ~ futeJptetatjOll qt: c~rat h(i1htilz 
l!'!~~!:e!0 :1:,:!::; t':::;~:;;fi~~ aii? re~9Ivei1miariiullient ov¢t'a!.~~ 
Rambam assetts ihat the repetition must.still be • ·· ';ii._ ..: 
recited, as it is a takkanat _chakhamim, a ral>
binic injnncilon which cannot be repealed. 
Thus, even though the impetus for the creation 
of t;hazarot /taihal:t'no longer applies; since the 

• cnstom was previously established. it cannot be 
rescinded. , , 

Later inspection of R3',bi Y osef Karo in tbe 
Shukf,an Aruch (Orai:h Chaim 124) .reveals a 
curious phenomenon, The _language used re-

. plll'pQSeofchc,ianithaslralz~ti)~_;. 
. Gamlief, while be iniJuires,ab!,utijie ~ of .•. 

the ind.ividual tefifr, ~g to Rabbanan. · 
•R~,..,..·~.--....;.. 
only fulfill the olirrgaiion · of tbo$e .~ c• · 
pray.on.their .;.,.n .. If this' is l!-oeemingly mvial • 
explanatiooforsiJch a sigmficant~the 
explJlnalion for the•persoiial recitalioli. of the 
tefila by !iabb110 GamlliJ iJ astoniajting. 
Rabbban Gamliel jus~ ~~viqilal'.fiiti:1-
llltion as ao.~ forthe~'!l>IOFc 
niulate theprayei:inbis milm,T!Ji,;~ 
beconies eveJJ.moredil'!illnltwhen<:Oiilrasted 1n 
aMishiJfo.tJie f0\1111i ~.<Jf ~· 
~ Rabbao. Oamliel ~~ ~ opm
ioo,arguing-tl!;ll~~~ao olill~ 
tiOll to pray •. 1-oiice a'i!ay. ,Jiis ~ 
that the ~ltabl!aitGunJ,ielwhoimp,;,iies are-
$pOlj5ibilit)' considetsthe 
•'"'lit . · . to allow ihe 
~tim/!Q;~bis·m,jtation. . ¥~~~::::= 



riafu_re, of a new m.essengor, -iitdica_ting tfolt H_i, 
feiarionship with th.e· hraeJi~e• ha-i· cba~tge,t 
Thi: m~_ssenger does. not ca:rry{Jo(f', ,name:· "ki 
lo • ·,1. b,tirbet!Ul" (33:J). Then, the ,;n of 

wbYC ·14e wm .stiH hfivt! mercy arid forgive the: 
''•ttff-nod.od nation'' for thr;ir ~ins: 

This. neW oovemmt ~atidlt-~ God',; .e.11,;ertior: 
in.the second comrrl.l;(O<lmeni (20:2}' !hat the Is· 

God_~s -~ifre-en artributk:s. ({he_.shelo,sh wsr~i the Israelite,; do(ls nor invite iffimcdiate retri- raeH~s '.'win hAve no mher·g,xh al j){nuii lcn! 
middilt) arpear.m-Tora}? in _the' local COAteX.~ of hution and dedmatiOn (33:5), a,<; _lt wou,id were Joqui•HY, 'in· My face')," BecaUSt; 0-f the need 
Moshe.·~ meetins with God to-, forge the second GOO directly among them. Rather, h't~ir event,; to rei..J-.e the covenant, the -Js.rndii-ee> can no-
covena,nt Ho~vever, the fuH meaning and.role will. carry the weight (ffthis·carlierorl~ °(32:34). louier stand before God'1, '·fan:." h1i.t1:~td. thc:y 
of'the thirteell ilif.ributes ·stowfy dev~l_ops- God's. le:~R. direct invblvefficnt thus mit;•gmes wHI ~.tand behind God's ·•b:•:k.,c· crl!-ting a l<~s~; 
tflNU:ghout lb~ boo~· of·E_xodus, ... _!his,fuHer harsh punishment for· Chet Jia'e'g,!l, bi~t it afao immediai-e. les:s ~man<linf reb.tionship. ·Tht: 
conte~t beglns··with Mattan Tor(,h, the irii~iaI d_istanC\'!B 'Him from His nation. new' relatlon~h:ip, though, n.ecc%itatc:s a new 
·cOVent:tot _betw~eil God and.Israel (Exodus. ch. Mo-she, though. wilt not ~ettle for thi~ rt- covenant; thus, before God det,il~ the ne--w pro~ 
19.-24), c;:ontin~es with .Chet h.a 'ege! (The .Sin duced ·le.vel of interaction between God and Hi~ cess, Moshe must forg.; a new covemm.l, it sec
of the Gol®n- Calt)," fstaeJ.'S br~~ch- ofti~ cov- people. Without 'the personal rela:tionshi-p., the ond set of t.tbiet'I, for God and brad n,4; 1-5), 
eniU¥_,,!e~~g_ g94· ~~4-1\1<t~~e _to _drat} a n~W f_sraej1tes ~9uld,-not differ _from. tl~e ye_opi,es of _God tt-,rii,U1Stes the procc:i~ t.y whic~IJ 
Ori(:-.(Ch_ -32-34h ·and·_cundudes with the tam.!- the World -()J;I6f. At:t.he· s-ame. time.,-rvfoshe tGrgiVe thC Isn1elhes' ;,i1}s,·10-ibC neW· f'ehttiun-
ficarions .of rh6 new covenant, the command~ would lik~ lo prevent the immediate and·- total sl:tip·with the thirtoen attribuit.i. that Ho c-aii1 out 
1Uents ii"lvol"'.ing the mishkan (25-31). and the punishment for ;,in which c_haracterizes this (6-7) as ·Mo,he !>itt; in the-crevice-in the rnc,k. 
-aCM!l-building of.the ttii1hkan (35·40). close relationship (34:9). in orher words, 'l'hefir:.tphrase.''YH\VH, YHWH,"re.fen;back 

When they left Egypt, t,he .IaraClifes knew Moshe asks God to retain the high ievel of re- to Moshe', eh.counter with God at•the burning 
tha:t, .as the chosen de,scendants of Abraham,.they lationship with rhe lsraefoe.s, hut without the bosh, where God de-:,cril:c.'> Hi, relalionshi{J with 
wo'uld make a covenant wtth Godand·then~ter risks, Israel iii term~ of his cons;;tmtl pn:;;;ence and con 
into t.1Je 'fa.I\<l oflsrael. The conterit an:d form of ln. making this request, Moshe acruaHy re- ce_rn, '-'Ehyeh as-her ehyieh ... ehye-h :;hdac!wm 
tru~coVeflant, though, remained unknown, Thus, counts thejmjJhcations of the encounter he just aldkhem... YHWH zfok-Pi a',.'Oteikhem .. 
after icaffinning _the Israelites' .commit."11.ent to had w'i'th God. God's reSponse to Moshe's re- shelakhani aleikhem.·· (1: 14-!5). The allusion 
forging a ccwenant0-9:3.,8}. !Sod reveals funda- q·uest of "'fiar'eni tia el kevodekha,. {33:'H{) to this initial confrontation indicates th,u Go<l"s 
inentataspectsof:itsl.awfulefom~nt(20:i-_23:-19). yidded on a personal.level that wh.kh-he now particular attention to hrad will not diminish. 
He then explains its· historical component, .the seeks on behalf of the nation. God .iisserts that The nex..r two pairs of attributes, ··radw.m 
process hy which the lsradites. will conquer and a dYnamic 'p.ath does. exist. While. man, en vedwnun" and "'erekh apayim, ,. correspond tn 
settle thC Land qf Israel (23:20-33). masse, cannot Withstand the immediate, face- God's initifll reaction to the fsrae.Htes' hetrayal 

The primary characteiistic of this conquest to-face enCounter with God (33:20), GOO ca.n (32:7-.f 4), and the rest of the attributes crnaim.K: 
rnsts in the rol.i of _God's messenger, who win re.main in man's midst in an imphed fa:;hion. in th.fa manner. The trait of chamn uf. burning 
bring. the Is.rae.llt.es to hra.e1 .and prote-et them The encounter with God's "back" indicates nostrils, filI:, the conven.at.lon belwecll God and 

. iiong the way. Be~ause of his high level of God's po!!_tplu~d_._pi~e.~~i1~~'.-~~ ~gular histori- Moses in descljhing God·s· reacfo_m t;J the lsra
__ __:_.~-~----~!}!~, indicated by the fact t~at "ki shm_{_,___,.E~1-~~2~E~~~~· ... ~~ _fll_~_.t~~~~ ~r~.~he. ~~_n1_e~i: elite:{' sin. The Torah itself refers tn the result 

bekirbo.'' - God's name,resides in him (21)1.he ate confro{)1ation .with GOG h,, avoided. Thus · · oi'(:io<l\·~;,_;~;;d;i'cffas :,~a'ci,',.\!vi/)4). In place 
will oot'forgive any sins (ibid.). -After the Isra~ Moshe eX_d!lims _that God: wiH personally e~> of tl;le-se J)assiona~e tr.ht~, God rh:iw e-'thibts 
elites. ,sin at Mount Horev, God-de1~ribes the . con: the Israelites to the Land of hrnei' (34:9), compassionate one~. Chert and ra.chamim, grace 

t 
!!l --an(i n~ercy, ass:("_,.:;f;:ue them:~"-hes ,Niih ll:ie effects c, 

of_< j00· s g<-;idnrs."i i_ .'3_: i 9),.1.1,d arlf-Jrur upoyim. ~ 
cai.ro CO!iHletw:TM.:e. ChaJ3.C\m.tt~ Oo,f!!. l'ltW fw;,,e_ » 
Th.vs .. wbe:rt: earher, God\; h>.:ssengcr would riot # 

~;ri~.:::::~!::~:,a:::s~;:;\,~:.;:,J::,:.,?;~:~:: i 
more, the-· zc.-1k,o),ne.;;s whic!l -the '<econd com- : 
mam,:hnc-nt auriOul.e'; tG God a7 '·d luau[· give~ I 
way to Gu<l v.,-he dean~~. "tu?Xe." At me samt. N 
rime, though, God !.kw.:., nm igm:,rt.; ,;in, a,; an uH- 111 

~::~x:1~=~~~~:~~r~r~:;\:;~:·:.· !~:~:;;::~~;(:~~ ;:~-1 
ishmefli over gc_ne~uon<,. 'f_T,e difference bt:- : 
tweep the ~a:dk·r t1nd curn·r,f fomrnbtt::iori·of di
"idibg up ;mni"!hmcnt cxi~tf in the •b-~~ of tl):" 
term, '\>om: 'ai," '"tho~·.who hate rire/' Whe-reA':o 
beford1m'1d God reacted to ·::.inners a:-, though they 
huted Him, now God doei tHH think of them J'::

stKh. Comp-lcruemary tn thi'l, Whifo th;; :;e(· 
ond corn1i1..mdrri.:n~ as:,erh tbm God '·,J0~s 
chesed for thou.:-;::tnJ•; o! genc-ratiurb." only lor 

tfH;~e who k1ve Hirn o.nd k,;;-ep Hi;; commar.J

menµ-, (20:5), now God "clotC's ch.e.'ir,.J. for thou
sands. of general ion~'' without hnkhng His t,;.'ii· 

finally, the ptira-:,c ·-m,· cht·se:1 ff'r·mn,,· 

sums up the interaction of .aH the l1\trihqtes and 
chll..acterize-s tht cn!if'e rclarion-.hip. God\ 
trnth afid justic-;.~ continue to operate as ,;~sen
ti;il cnrnponenu; of His reb.tionship with tht
hraehtes, Howcve-:. GOd';;. irnpas::,i-;.:med i..--.v( 
for the lsraeHt~;; ten-ipcr:-, the iam.-...·di:..~y of :,uch 
a corifroHl.<itl.ona.l rel;_in.in:,fop. The s:.ill1>:- holds 
tru2 con\-·c.rc,dy a:-: weH. God's truth i:e.mpeh 
Hi~ pa')sjo~ an_d n.u,!.:; .1'.· t_,..1_ c,;-mpa.s:;ion. 

· · ~~ ••. jWen a sink. Two~ are backed into the comers, with 
· ·· · · ·· - · · ·gm years, are stacked unlie.r and oo the beds, To 

he clliklr.e.i:t mama.keshititub. .Theysbarc.iL 
) a toilet used hy the two families. 

SOlillCe: Jaru~em Post In1ema!ional Editioll, 
· W.cekeodmgFcbruary L i992,:Page7. 
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Jews. 
. Hame~_ase".r: To what extent .wouidyou say that 
Lubavitch is interested in ffiaking every Jew_, 
or· even eVery: frum Jew, ff- -foHowei of 
Lubavitch, if t.hat'S true at all'! 

Hamevaser: Beeittoine lasts.ummer. 
mepts -~gan to a_ppear in th6-_Times. -~_ong 
Qther pfat~~.=_Whtch S.tn:!Ssed the-coming of the 
MOshia~h.'With·'slogfiltS stich as «:t1osh(ach;-:Be 
a Pan of l_t." Ovef the j,ast mODth, particularly 
in Isr.iel, thl/i qampaigtl has imen~ified._ first 
of aH, -what e.venis; situations. or-.--6ther faytors 
,vould y(~u' say_ caused Lubavitch to illidat.e the 
Moshiach caffipaigfl? 
Rav Sch!JCbet:·-.. /ine recent everits in the world 
fare] an symp!omijtic fulfillments of the pre

.-.,:,--~ktiot.~ q! __ Cl}a_~a! __ in ~"!!l_~_!!!id,:a,~hi'1!· nu,_s_t .
sped~caHY the midrashim in Pe,~ikta, lli_at_ I_n
dicate that the coming _of Jvfoshiach ig_ immi
nent: fThtS.f.mea_nS--fual this_is a uniquely a_u:S~ 
picious-tifli; fo~ the-coming-ofMoshia'ch. __ This 

"is nO differentlhan ... [thatJ .:whlch·wps._done _by 
the_ Chofetz. Chaim. eighty_ years a{o when l he 
and} other "gedolim- pubHShed numerous p:am:
_phlets even before_ the First \V_odd \Var._ -at- the 

Part of a Lubavitch Advertisement 
turn- of-the century, that" we _live· itr_a time- of 

iki~esa dimi?shichti. that the coming of Mt,Shial'h 
is _ imm·tnent. He therefore-; urged -the 

imd Eli Schid: ffcenth· hm:rvinnid Rabbi 
Emt!!im·i Sclw1.:fu:t chour l,ubavitch's under

Excerprs _[mm the ln-

reintroduction of the s_tudy_ -(?_f l(odashim_ so th_at 

Rav Schocbet: I don't thin...k t.iat is. true at alL, ~-Koiu:mim ·should pnspa:re._therri~etres bec;:i.rise 
obviously. they will-be nJ:e9-ed ·to -/<erve in_.L¾e 

YakovBlau 

Thro1;ghout Je'llfr,h lfus,tor11, 
Afte<" genet"ali<m J1as engaged messiaruc 
speculation. -ThB gr¢at desire for the 
messiai\'.s arr1v·a1 has ca1J5c{l'even the great

prac-

so they \ViH L"10w.-rhe 

One of tn.e-:earUesr_ 
calculation ,:,f!:he in 
the eighili clupter of EmuM1 He 
b.asei his Caku'laHons on the verses· in 
Daniel .and feels no need to justify himself 

so. M_aim~tid"es, in hfa 
Saadia tO task for 

oshiaeh 
befOie._ r-h~. cOfllii!t_:dr,ito_s.~ifqrtr ·-:tone requ.tt_i~ 
1ne~rr__ -i~l ·~n --a.~are:nCs.'.s.· ·Of tht;:_-~~ri.~ept __ 1 of 
M_vshiu.chj:·_- Cha.u_1l., midrt-1,Shim,,pnd v_a.rious 
gedq)e_:i .- x~sreie.l :_liaye s.iated expl.i~~it~y 'that the 
Midyash' says hakkol taluy bekfvvuy; ·timt every
thing depen'ds oo our anticipation .llild o.ur hop
ing_ for Mo,ghiach, of ~-o~l'e_.bei_n_g·awar~. of' 
J:k.-~pl~ wanting' !f1o~·hiach to come. to tbe point 
thl!t.when- thCre ·ts an ·auSpidous-time_ ptiople 
should·. demand Moshiach;. This· is Ilot sotn,e-
thirig that any fine jndi\:idii_al or any one_ group 

;On its own <'-ari --do, Therefore~ fwe advettise}""-_ 
to make, j,eopk m:ore_·aware ... 

How many JewS are aware_ 9f.the concept 
cf Moshiach?_ · I haye been asked to _speak very 
Often about_ Moslu'ach, And-tht shQCk_ that goes 
~hrough tI!e audi~nce w.hert· the:f hear t~_at Ju
·dat_sm oohe\reS"in-:a·M~siah :.i~- .tun3z!ng! -_They 
·mink-Messiah is_ ~-Christiµn concept" that _Re
form JudaiSn:i has annulled tne·Mosh"iai.-h Cori
cept, and that so-called OrthodOX Jews·Hkewise 
do ·not believe in a pe..rsonfil.Mosh'idck 
believe lv!oshiach is _an idea, 
tuaI wodd peace; a UtoP!¥1- that 
cqme, a United Natidfis kind· of:c_oncepL ·nut 
n?t a phySical; personatf,foshiach ·who [w-HI] 
actually re<!eem the Jewish people phy,ical!y 
and reest~hlis.h a _phy~iCa1 new Je"Yish ·O;mi.-non
wealth~- :m; described in ·ran.ach ahd Clwzal. 
~nleya~e:r: --Could _you be ju~t a ·fotle ·more 
_spOCi_fi~ .3ito how yOu th·ink,- today:s_ efa .. ; 
R-a:v SchO~h_et; _ 1:"am·conHn_g exactiy_w that 
point. _Therefnre, fwe must] make ... 
ev~r. lhef·are .. :wh~~vei- the)l _;tr~;. 
Moshiac_h -js· a Je-wisfr _concept." 
sqmething we mtist _believe .in 

faith.;·.-· 'ThL<. 1s aiso 

Ch 
~-~~-.Mt?j't.~ifi.~;~{will__.r~~in_.irt- lh~tf e~~il~_. ·1;e. 
c~us_e it -~vw not ~f cJ£ar_tp thena that_the_ap• 
pointed time. hd.s arrived. and then Mashiai:h 
b€it. Yo:tef witl,go up /mm the tJ-4lilee to Jern.~a~ 

. lem, With t.he 'PfltPle. ¥Jho gathe_r themselves -to 
him; they will kill the qffic& of th.eking of Erlom 
a,ul_ ~he. people .who. .tJ._1f with him ... Amt -irhen 
ail the. 1wtionsi hear that a king has 
the- Jews. in JertASalem; they will 

in alf. the -0ther naiit>ns 
'Until now you: were amongst us with 

the understanding that-you will h,.qvi! 
king 1!0f an. officf!r, an~, _now that_ you: a' 
king; :,,·ou will not dwell in-our land._' .. , [At this 
polnt.· the neW king of t.hc JeWs i_S .to. be 

bY,_ArrriHus;"durhig the 
Mashiaclz~ !he· birth pangs 
siah of _the Qav!dk _dynasty.} 

This.is Rav Hai GaQn's:account of Mashiach 
ben Yosef as it_ appears in Al lnyan ha.Yesh"Uah 
(Otzar haGeonim· YI, pp. response 

to a q_ueStion· abtmt the Age. The 
elements_,of this pre-MeSsi3.nic Messiah in.elude 
arriva.1.-during a time of oppression.and-strife. a 

Iimite9 --following, s'ucces.sful combat against 
the· forces of Edom,.and death ·at the hand of 
the. .enemy. This is the standard conceptfon of 
Masm.acl, b,ii, rosef and this answer no doubt 

R. Hai' s deventh century questiOnei. 
regarding ·t,he 

thii,; fiis:t Mashim:h, _ 

and responds with an argument be-
nveen R. Dos.a "One explained, 

hen Yosef 
and the other explained, the ·cav.se is the Slay
ing _of the evil inclh:urt,\fw.~': J. KlausneL 
fiµra~liyO"n·Ha1Weshichi BeYismel (p. 294) 

diqit(is_ _f}Jat -thiS ,p~i·age · ls- not-~- Befrfii[J, but _an 
Amorak·t\anSmiss.'io1} of TaAnait-i_c: tradition. 
This is evidencie9 'by ·-rhe _ Afamai~ · Or _th? ,ques
tion, ·'.'mt1i_avidetai." and Scupported hy_the.iact 
that :it. l:S' undear which name is to· be m1-~i0Ciated 
with which derasha,- ln fad; in ·1he YerJiholmi 
version.of _the, passage. the saine oplniOnS are :as
cribed to·two unnaJDed amorainz. Ratner, in 
Ahava_t Tz_iJon veYerushalayim (yJ~ p.134_), -3s~ 
sociates the messiank iriterpretation -with the 
fourt-fl century'amorll R. Dosa, indka!iflg-that it 
is nm f.mmairic atali. K!ausner,·likc Bachef an(J 

Frankel; attributes the difficulty of datlng the 
passag~ to the incidence of two tannairn nat'ned 
R. Dosa (p.295). One lived at the time of R. 
Y ochanan b. Zakkai (first century), and tlle other 
during the, period following Hadrian ( seCond ce.n-

, · turyJ: ·Fullo'WID:g-Bacher;KJausneqittrihtrtes the 
. pasi3'-gC·O_n' Sut,kab-52a tO the laitef. This ·11ne of 
anaiysis a;1;'sumes that either die opinion main
ta:i!Hng tl-tat the verse refers tO Mashiach 
Yo.sef is !hat of R 
of the argument were his contem_p:oraties.. Ac
cepting this, and following either Ratner or 
_Bacher. we have a relatively late -Source in the 
Talmud for Mashiach hen Ym,e.f. 

·what information about _Mashiach l?en Yosef 
is gleaned_ from this passage? -Oniy that he' is 
killed. lyuri Ya'akov tlah:ns his death ls an atone
ment for.Yerob'arn. playing on. the. notion _of 
Mashiach ben Yo·sef as represe.ntatiVe of !:he 
Northern Kingdom, L,J.ter in 'the same discus-

any othe:i: support. for the· eX.ist
Mess_fah. Hente, a glance at 

the context of o.ur "proOf text" (Zech. 
12: 12} is in Order. of the chapter 
is the Efid·of Da)IS,_ begim;1ing 
Jerusalem apchts 
in_g-the dest:rucriOn nations.~ fol
tOWed by the ·eulogizing of those who died in the 

strengthens IJi)Ople's failh. He interprets 
in .Danie} _-to ~ricouYage such. cai-

· but caUtio~t many won't 
be worthy of proper unders,&nding. 
nally, he ri,fers to the efforts of his 
tesson;, p,,rtjcnlllfly S~adia, as 
tioll of his efforts. 

Nachmanides, in !he fotttth s/u, 'arof his 
$efe:-i Hdgiula. feels the need to respond' ro 
!he Talmu<l'nvamfug before engagi.'lg in 
his own calculations. He clailJJS tllai,cal
culatl!,!g the ketz W.!IS only prohibited in !he 
,ime. of the Tatinu<l because the time of 

_ redemption was far_ «Wai£,-J1D<l_ru;9plie 
"would be dishe.inelled by !he great length. 
H-owe~ieT,. Nachmanides, since we 

nii~ admonition 

he ther essiabl 

ultimate victu-ty r.JCcur_) The pas$age r.hen pro-

---==- -

ceed.s from the de:.;th of.people from the !'-d,orth-
em to the existence, S:uci;ec;s:, and de---
misc individual. :\.foshiad1 ben Yu.~e__f, 
This 'would :~eem ii less fanfos.tic k,.;_p !f R. D1..1\a 
[tlr Rabbanan j 1,vere tl.ot pusitinf!_ a messi:mi,;.'. fig_ 
ure, but relating one to a p,1rticular pince in 
J:aa.akl:~ Sev.er.J.l .facts c.omcnllrnL 
fhere is o. pualkl dt-:ra.rka of y,,tzr~F han,. 1 

known concept fitt~d to a spcdfK. cnnte.xt: 
MushiG1.}1 ben- YDs,Ji.-. 

{Mashiach hen Yost')] died" i-: th:rr they are 
mOumlng an event IA'hose future o<:t.:l:.rrence 
known); and the whscquem beraita., which may 

redictions 
culations aren ~t st~ted a:; definite, hUt 
merdy as pnssible; 

1, tamar 2). cla'lms 
warning only prohibited the use 

of astrology~ bm did not the- use 
vf biblicaJ verses as a basis 
culations. He also claims that at the rime 
of the Utz1· its coming win ·OCC:om~ dearer, 

giving leter ge,1erati,m, 
in 1m,dic:trons, 

di&rn'>slan. fd~HES an ,:;;xtant rraditi'.JtL 

nQ'. re~ponSlblt> for lt::: Cf{;<i.tfoo. 

rdeno hlrn ,sg lirfashi~1ch be;, ~ 
it i-;; dear that the c:ame f,r,urc Of. 

... Tarx,um to Cant. c.o:mpa~:?~ th-t· ~ 
later redeem:::r> lfashiach bar Da_',,,id ,rnJ J); 

Mashiadt har .tph.rrwri, 'i'fith rh,s earil,c;·r •..1neh, 11 
MO:<{!'i .and Aaron. P-.cudn Jo_mHhan to Exodus ! 
40: i i ft,,.-foshiach bet! Eph!/fti•n a:; ""'" 
<le-feater There are uther !'iimil; a. I 
encer, none of whirh see-m ~Tirly enqug:h '"'" 

~:::::n~r~~~:;~~{~-~r:;~\~! ~:~~~:;:~:!:~~1~~,~ i 
1 

-,/ ->I 

atant heiief. Evet1 more ;,lg:nifo.:::u:H th~L '..m 
!i.1(>;" rhe Ba,·ii citation. 

:he hdu;,;e ,.1f Esau i~x ituhbk:. and tliey s;h:dl 

kindl~ in fhem 1h.:~m .. _ 'a~. an rndi 

be onlJ 
into the hand-. Jo5ceph · s: seed " Some 

used thi~ dera.,lw !O- point ro !hi5 ver:c.e Ii~ the 
s1-:.urce for Mashiach ben Yu.kf H-.:1\,.,·evs:t, the 

C"om.cxt in ili't1.<l.ia b riot mes:,i:mic. Rather. it 
discusses the regular restonttion of J'os;;f and 
Yehudv, the t¼-'O (Ch.arlt:"l C. Torrey 

., JBL 66, .p, 
'2.57). Furth:.-:-rmorc. --1o~eph':-; seclf" dt!<:'S not 
neo::s,arily me.in a sing.le rfiumphrn1 lead.:r. ix: 
ad.d!tioE, ther:::, l_;.; no soun.:e here fur ck:ath 
c,f thi~ Messiah, but as ive h;1v,~ ~,t".'OL thar de· 

mem is not m many of tht tradi-1.ion'.'-.' 

Charkf. (p. 258) also ,ejects the even 
more 1mlikdy n-dtioo that Ll:icn~ -ai-c 
overtones fO Moshe's bles:.ing tu Jo:.epb., n-n 

A ·quick tnspectio:n··of-the·datcs offere,H~,~lli>oug7, 
by. the SC gr.eat figures crniid lead one' _to 

the wisdom of thls. entire 
from 

of Faith" "A.chake io bekhot·ymn sht:JYHJo" 
-. "f wiH wait far him evt.ry da_y~ so he 
should come.~, 



then t-"0mpare 
II have ~p~ning in thC Middle E~st. the 
I e_\:ent-s that hil~~ · been i~ Eit.St\:-r.n 
.)it. Europe, an~ fur .that ffii!Her. moral cooJ.i-
!d ti~ thffitlghot!t the world.·~ r mean, you have it I righ, here: . .· . . . 
Z Hame:r~ii!r:: 1& Ll-tP.!vii~fl a• 1 11 ;;G@~f:A.€'d t!J.,?t 

by rnisin__ithe' hQPC'S ot: &o Ulafly Jewish. peopie -
tha,t the comffig <?f -,'!-1xtshiach is immtne1:t~- tha-i: 
sl,ou:d Mashir.dr not. cmne- in ti.'l!e 10-satisfy 
rhem. they could be disappointed- and could 
· ~ turned a,\vay fu>m the level of Ju-

the\' currentlv obsene? 
Rav· Si.'hochet: ThiS !; an issue the ge~nam 

- -- A' ·t- . d'ffi r --- - Rav Scl,ocllef;',o lal(l,v what the Rebbe be0 ba,;e 10 answer that,': - . . , 
preulC e L' 0 .· lieves, you have-to ask th~ Rebbe himself .. D\) Ym, said an;;,iher thing: idoli~tion. We hl-

Moshiac. h's coming• 1 the Lubilvitch believe thal the Reb\,e fs re.ady have a world of those w.ho criticize 
· 1 moShiach? MOSt defi~1itel)1 yes; eilper th~t lie LJJbavitchers ·?-rid Say~ '·How c~uld. tb~y' say 

ar.ht'ev·,;.d·somAthing Rebbe is !he Mosliioch •. or.thattheRebbe isfue aboiJtapersOJ/ that'he isMnshiach,''!and}these 
"' a · · ~ · · · -· · potential M~;hiach of th1i generation: This, -very srune people - and this includes some 

_ Of f he redemption ai-;ain, is a halakha: it comes from our tradition Rosh,,;.Ylsnivos - fare'! ciomp~y .liriru:r .the 
~fi.Q ev~ry .gener~tio,n $ere is a living ~soil' ~~ue~.ce ot''Clµjstiani~y. ~ey ha~~:_ .. a con-: 

!vf(;_ssianic redemption. The poinr hpwever, is, in our m.i:dst ·w~o, is the iX;)tentiaJ Mo~hiach to cept~~-an iOea o( Moshit;tch a,s s~~e sort Of .a 

that som,ebody came-and said, ~·I am .Mo-shiach~· -~ei;I~e-m !his ·g:¢nerati?~· The· Ch~&m S~fer semi-.God; 'This.is itpikorsus. Aefoshiac.h Uk flesh 
Bepuse if you ... calcu~ and reop!e _sai~ the-~i;essianici n:~effiption i~ -Writes !~-a -~esh:'va ~(!'!spon~um) {ift vo~ume :-6c· :ind_~ood;·a-h~_~!ng bOm-Of a_m'?ther and 

fare. at1d the may not be co~ct. alre-.ady a fact. :Ou mtv~ to~istinguishpt;n!~n I ~k-~~s num~r 981 and the ~~~nu~a ~~.;~es a (atii~, a'~~~(hu.iua~:f beiP:g, tike you.and I, 
oem:1fo wiH be disiHusioned_ They- rn:1y lcse a p~{jjcti~n which may hap~rdn .this {_}art!ci!" -quit~. e,>,JlH¢itly ·i~ his- ~oritme~~ ob_-Megillas -~rid. j1:1st Jh~~ Jre· i~- a ·tzaef.d_ik, J~st-tha'~ he l~ a 
_h~, <lrop me whole faith. and say the '-v~ole l.rr yer.r and saying it h~ nappened ~~reaQy. ~~11s~ th'a,t in_e:'~!1'. __ g~nei:~~on therofa f~n pen.;-q11~it_~unusuaiqualiti~taprl~~nhisti!ne , 
~niri,:, is iust balonev. So t.!iat 1~ where this idea [Jhab~.:mfrTzviJ ditiµied it ~as ~PIK::8ed «1- -.of ~~er.a Da_vid {the -~ee~ o~-David) ~r ~~i~ c-0~e.s''~·IJef_s~ ~b.~,~U\~.5;ho~n. ~Y-~i t_o 
~f f;ar .:Ud ~ne"IBion t~imes f~m. Yet. the reaih:~ ~d we ven,' soon foll~~ out~ ~-e was] f_ehud!t ,-Et~, se~d of; Juda!1 ! , who· is the_-~en: redeem -tlle ~op~e. . ~~ -~ose _-w~ ':'7~ld:· ac
fact is; that throtighom tl1~es_ all. the gedolei fal~. That i; ve~ diffo~nt than say-4lg it ls 1:Jal ~Mos!iiaeh·fot his genera~ -;rmd if ½he g~- cuse-,Lubavitch. of ·idofi;z.it~o~,~il-~n~-;teS_pect are 
Yisrael, aU the of halakhic Judaism goifig to happen_.at a C"ertain ~are. .The VilQa eratiOn,is !iJ• .he \'tiU be Sent b)"C-00 to_ tl::fieem ~~lve& ~ilty-ofic{o~~". ~~~5e·wha~ they 
- Rav t-I.,..µ 9aon, Rashi, the Qaon _and the ~e_i ··Yisasschar a11d ·me Ta1i tile pe~le-- ~-~~~~~-~_'~tree? is.1~~~ '1P,~~_iQoL 
Bar alel Hatosfos~ R3mham\ Ramhan. lail?'-idlk, 3 co~mentacy ·on 1~ L~~,..~Spt~ ~ore-0v_~, ~filly sef~rifflJnentiOn,~at ·t~ . -M-osf!~dt }~· ~o_t_ au }dol;_ M~~~~~J~}.i~e, yOU 
Ab,roa.'1ei, the- Vilna Gaon. the Ariza!. you ~ui!o.c!o,rJ~i,.,.,, talm"4mt:\•m.1"6t,) ~.A.riz..,._""1~..im-----~;.l>l<>-:~li:-;i-as!;~,:~:,;.-all~~.---
MIDe them " iiterd.!v -e"Yen-: one cf tr.em in ev- pteiik:fe._t_ oor-·m).e-of- ~e1,n· ~as ,a false predic~ ~iha1 ~--}§ t~e Moslifuch.;~lhe wfuu4im/of-tht:F --J~am~v~r:, ~y-~pte-;~~,,thttq~e~i'rOtlf-, 
ery gencnilion over tile pa;t tlrousaml ~has tio·u.· EVer\, one of ihese rimes that bad· bef:n V~na:-Gaah ~'aid of.him th'At he .i~.tffete M-okhiach,. ~t~(ion-oL tJ~}ma~e pf -the J~:eOb~_ in .. aH 
.:qkulated a ketz (an endj. Now, ·•tere fii~y not predit-·ted ~hleved-~~t~ing _ of the re~p.: the ~¥'!!idim "?f .the _chjo~ ~aid_ of&~ ~_.he is _Lu~yit?be,:r. ~Yn~uogu~s ·~~, ethf.tr ~~gjm,r.s 
awa,e of mis prohibition" Were !bey nu! aware <ion. !{ could have been fie real _redemption. tile 111:tJshiack; • you find [ snch occ.u1,-e.nees j, . b!lll<fmg• has creaiedan itnag<: ofiheRebbe !hat 
-Of this apprehensicm'' . Were ·tlley not aware of down l,,,"'re on our physical mnndlme level; how- thr-0ugoout history, The prec~'f\ll: that ls lie is infallible, soore~ing a little bit mqre- than 
beLflg afraid? EspeciaUy sfoce:this is s{fated ever, be~ause_ me gene:ratiorfW~·HQt µifor that. me -gettTa,:Gdn ~edrlnt twhlc~f ~t'.'~lt~1~- a~~~: ~oitld_ Y'.~~i h~_v~ ~r,~~ !O·~m 
e'J)licitl.y in tl1e gemara'! And Ramooni elabo- it did i1i>t come down °" oot fev,:l; built did - is fhe ·n.,une of !he k!ashiaeh?"· The. gimara . perecived crel!tlo!l ofJhis public, ift:,;>ge Qf the. 
rates 00 h in ·great· detail in !ggeres Teman? aehieye-~meth~_g-on t.he-~piri~-le~~ tO bring answ-6~ -'.fbe s.tuden~s-- of ,R~b:t,:S'fi,ilq--_said , R~bpe tfu-o~gh ~omnipresence-~ ~e R~ 's 

The ~\\'er to that is tvmfoid. Nmnber one~_ it ~~~f io\\:er <l<:~ ~ ~ylltg,~: ilie.p~~~~ ·~shilp i~/ h~-~}s. Shiiff'. -.~ st~.nts ~c~ at ~U _ Luha~tc~ g~rjn~~- __ 
Rambim s;,y,. in Sefer Hageula !iiat !he prohi- tioo.s [of geaolei Yisrad] are l'alse predictions .of Y~ ~am; ~y~ shma.'.' Yarm;ri is bis Rar ~et: . tm't the. iJk!Ure of the)-!iesj-
Nfton m~-~cha:yhvei Mt;iffi no JOO~ applies. iS a~0i1:'te bizawm hnjOrah! It shoy.,s ·msorem:- ~~ R.ashi~~s, tlrat -~--acn. ~'.ii~ve.,tfte name dent·~! the Uoi~ ~~es in evefY .Pf.!~' vr~~ . : ~ 

- 1nipplf¢ Pt;?zy- -wi:rff!nh~·-geuknvas-fan}ff~bt.tt-- 'Cofitempt-for fu~ i£dolei· Yisrtie0.1~ irf ~ff~t of.his rebbc/Wbk:~-n+e3ris--.3!tdmal):Y cot!lffien: ar.d·every Ftjierif .~~r--.---_ -_ ---~-~----------=-; 

not ta a time ·tsuch aS ours] in- yemos saying,!hilt-tl~y did not know what they were" tatOl'.SeXplain',:Jb~~c'b,one~yiithathisr!!fmt ~,.,.~. Tuose~'.t):cligioll:Sinsti~~
h/1!/Wshuu:h, and as of then one 5 allowed to. <loing -- [tl!atjtj,ey did not realize what dre is the appropril!le-candidate robe the M<ishiack Rav:Sclwclu,t:. O!reseco""., .Isn't !hepictare. 
leak!!late]. · So rlien,fure you have '- ilalal;hic gemoni sa_ysJ<ll'J wha, me Rambam says: . You · ,, .of me Qµeen in e.v~ 1;overn~t;l!>Siitution 
point, ,~ndly. when !lJ!,y gave !hese predic- are not talking about some Tom, Dk!<;.. and . ·. • · · . ·.. .of !he.·. Rri$h,Ull_1ffi1<1~!h? .. : Po l'~hlive. 
lions .... ,ne,, shouli! liave lie.en even more afmictl Harry in sonie hkk. town·;naking a predi¢tion _ In gen. e ... "··. m.· .. ·.1on pforures of yoorpaioms? Do- you have J;icrures 

·,N.91'. foit ~ the.y p,re~'ict<«j when MOshiach is · · -· · , · 
- y~ are talking aoo,..,i the pillars ,;if ha!lll<l!~ the · of Jl"llple Jl:la< ·you re.ally c•ri: al/<ml, mat you 

goiM ID comi,. a,-e pe;,ple·w,lh a coos r,i!larsofwhat Judaism stands for. So if .rl1ey there is a living per• n:,a!lylooi< uj, to, !hl!tyou·!ake."' a symbol.of 
tinuOO:;-·se,ries_nf~i~fioos. \.\-'hatgrearera?-c didiliaiihey~·fooslyk.~Vt''Whatthey-'1/ere ,. your~ean. d.Jes.pectl .. ~- ·.: -;:,_-. ; 
·~"s1on-l<lt!ierebethanseein2ooegadat · s··o· n· o· u· crm··. iAe-f tiriihQ· ' · 
P"'M' -- So msfl!usion is a happy !!ling, Disil- .· . .. · ~ · ,U.:i "fl.H In m)'Lnbavilcller.lrome, ll,e~bb<;iston,e., 
liey'israel_~r am:,l~e~ tJaikil ~'fislUf!l - afld w~ is good. -It meam·yciu ~h¢l•e ,&nd ynu - . ,, nmj~ Rebbe. Tue. ~~h¥-~--lf' tne:-!lly ~~i 
a..'emiking aboln .the l>Igge,i g;,dolei iisrael•· did not ftrul it , js_· the·poteiJ.tfa/' Jbe,Robbejs to me lll,)'guide;.lhe•Rel.ibe i~to 
~ommii, up wit!\ [sell] J'l"<liction.s. Why _are 'tlrey l,ij, \rie.give you another quote .. in M.ickhtav M h h d memy lnspiration,.lhe Rebbe 1$ ff> lI!e;ll!Y ~· . 
no .. •.· .. an,-aidtOdo.&.o,~:t:9.wr~f~.ind.pu~is~ u, ;· ,.1 t... n ci· ,=i::. •• r...... l · ,_ 0""' ·,·,,,.c ""0 r'£l· 88m , , ~i;.._-~:, +n.1-.-R-t.,i."- · --" .. i,.~ 1·,-• . "'.ee,yww,uy.,.av<c,Ji=up.rosser,,.,,qume, -, . . Q. . t' ''9. - lot. !ru;.a,.up=m" "':""moreu,.n:"."-"'np_ 

, .a~t' ~t, draf:·~e ~ gqin¥ t,t} lQSe-rf\e 'fai~!_ hi; .father-in-law, precisely about this very ,eqt1~ · ~ ~ -- .. tcr ~Y _tn~ .person in this wOi"~- And.~. l~_ve. 
ObvlOilsly,ev~nifoneCffi!;ldposs!Nyarguetl;ris t·n·'··tne:u·· · w.'Jf t,1 1sgenerattOn · lhw'tO clstooRbbeth' .. -, here(heJiaWc.lw:W!)- cep.ar,.g,~e, .. d} owmgpara "' you . , . . - .. • apel'SC!la ... e '"'"'· .e .• ,· e~as 

nave. a verJ ski\, ~-i ·1n~ the 'fiouse, a!id- yriu l_WOl_l~t(ha~~-t~V;l~~s my ows t~tmer: ~en n~ 
th~ ~~f nn'1(an enierg~llcy!'\ and ti¾e-_- -~w:_~·i~~lfi'~ fo-·.~wa~-mll~~-~~·~a.as.~~i;, 

a\'edas ra/,o, ave,u,s ra/1,, icqdeim,5;:fll!e loss of] 

yOllf ~e~~~ ~~-ee ·ov~>#i~~is. 
'{P_.t: g~ ~~~~~r _~n5tit"<1tlo,'tl~_ ~r·~'?~~~ 
we ;u:-e ~-we ru:e ,i~C:~d1 \ve are)n
,;pneq i,s,. our Relme, ,'flusis1lle,rn,n,;'bom 
we 0are.mspired by ,..,,n,cre Ire i,;. h;,r,gil:~·,,., 
,~wait · ·· 

_J&wia mr a,!)U~lj; £~rit.rai ti?'Vet,. the0,8'e.mgru 
f'l!!ales) !lw wi,,.,, Y <l>efWilil S<l!d to E/l)IPl::· and,,.,.,~ !><c-mg sodnroiby fhe wife ofi¾ltiphe,:,,, 
he wa.s rea4y to suec,imll to .!he s,¢,Jclioo; l\e 
w~,:~J .~~~ th~fs~u, .. \\~at siived:;him 
~ !1181 ml!mler. 111;, laM ,;piit ..,.,,,,,,17 D;,,m,,; 
deJg~, ,i,# ..,;y '. he ;;;,w Jl,;:, i~,.il'\'ii< fa
ttt,r b@f<,mt hj,s ~~'fl- fi<t ~ei,mg in,,~ of 
i.-;~ f~lt!<'l:,""~i~;i dr~ \In~ of lih 1p!iitn~l 
ir,w\Or, ¢~i.ni Ille im~g• of ·hi$ rehb~ oof!'ll', 



i 

dty. The· fUier 'refused to surrender+- and, fear
ing_ ·that killing Sabbatai would-trahsform him 
into_.a ·martyr. inst_ead -confined Sabbatat in jaiL 
Despite his imprisqnm~nt, Sabbatal' s support

er. '. s _acco. tded h., inl .. r~y.al_ ·tre~t. meru., lO t~. extent 
of orchestrating his sacrifice of a Pasctai lamb, 

During the coun,e of S.abh:ata.i 's incarccr-<t~ 
tion,_.howevcr: a_ Eun1pcan :~prophet" 
that the n.1essia.!if had arrive.ct, but_ that ;:he 
siah '-Vas not SabbataL Sabbai:ai·summoned the 
,;prophet."' but was unable tO diss.wde him from 

~ 
I: 

u,r,1,;mp,1,,;.,,,, ~ 
tM«J:,,,;, ,,1,,r, ~ 

m 
~ 

i i& 
nirry rn~ iny Ht' rturmai,!y 116v, i :,i,1! ~a''ic -4 !!: 

disciples abandoned thdr plan:-. m f6HBw him 
to ,israei, awl n;mmed t() theif form~r live~, 

hnwtver. mr,futalned that a dununy hitd 
in Sabbatai's stead. and th,n n-h re~ 

SabbAf.ai Jic<l 

= 

his--prnc:lamation. Fearii)g for his Hfe, the redeemer. fo the past. J_ndivfd"uah tuch as 
.. ~propner c~nyerreo 10Js1am; ana n1ron~ea-nrs··
new co.:re-HgiOnlst~ cif Sabbatai's plans to coll:, 
quer Turkey and 

to mitigate our hupc and belief in· \fa.-;hiacffs, 
ulitmatf' arriv;Jl, 



t 
J r 4} on the grounds thllr {he _role of 

i ;t~::;·1:z::a:::~~~:: :~;: ::~~~:~:~~it~:; . . . 

: tion is vi~\~nl a<:, s.infuL No such 
-Mi: made of .<liflshwch ben !'osef rm"fficm1<,re. ! is nor_ de;ir tha; ~he r~la~ionship _ 
: Eph!tU·"'" w the Ex.DJ.us !S the '>an1e ;;:s mat 

.,,_ M-a5h.Wch D.rz:./!d 
Thi: Ephraim dl-'>e5 not facm-
rar-e .-e(h:mption, anJ Jhe sok parai]e-! is m 
rnir,t::!-es. "not )j_;,..-rilegious undertakings, not 
carn1nrophc-s:.·· v\ptmvitzer, qtd. in Berger. p. 
1,141. Jtashiad-1 hen Ycset on the other hand, 
fights the battles ·uf Gog and !'~fagog, maki..ilg 

_;,:;::~~: ~1:~~:=~=e:~~!:p~::~ :::~i:l:y~:; 
one. 

Based on th;[!: anaJy'$i"s, Heinemann (P-~ 8J 
pFOC?eds to rearrange the chr,onolog,ca! order 
of the Talmud. whkh speaks of death of 
Mashitwh ben Yosef and the later midrashim~ 
which do not. He d&ims. that if death were so 
huphdt in the concept of Mmhiach ben rosef. 
it would not be oniined, Toe fact that several 
versions cf the story do not incorp:mtte deat..fl 
indicates that they are nnaware oL and there
fore precede, this: pirt of the tradition. Hence. 
r.he question of which second centHry event 
could precipitate the notwn of a dymg first 
Messiah remains intact. Hei."iemann · s obvious 
answer is the Bar Kokhba revolt. Here we find 
an event rou~ed by none oilier than R. A.kiva as 
ihe .1..1:dvem of n-u;shiach, and the -k~y figure wa,; 
kiHed, This resulted in a reirHerprer.ation of the 
events as pre~Messiank. with a tragic death 
associated wij_f! me "first'' mashi.ach. 

-- DaV1d Berger (p. 146) objects to the reor-
dering of tfte aCWWlts wrthdut ~ more compel
Ung reason. Additionally. -if Heinemann is cor
rect, S-ull.ah 52a is- the f"irst source which in
dudes deal!, as an integral part of !he M~h 
hen Yoseftraditioo, As we have seee_ !he Tai· 
mL.ct does not !end itseff'tO this condusioo. for 
death is assume.l i:..•ww!e<lge and not ~_nted 
Miiif¢W-concept. '.Bergerassertsthattheposi
ti.e attitude ioW&"Wi Ma,mach hen l'osef is in 
ll!J wav mitlgoled by his <ieal!!; !It.ls figure may 
be tll; qumtesseniW tragic hero. Willi !l!is, 
!lerger ,,,....,,,,,, to 1l>e ~! exp!allatioo. 
Mainmirung the d1roi!<>1ogkal order of !he 

midraimm, t!,e effli<r ""'" oonrua the dea!h 
imagos, and lark some of the he-

·roic ove.."'.f!JneS of tile """""""'' 
Thls pe.-.poctiv<> brings us rnucb closer to /Jene/ 
Ephraim; they are not~ l!S mucl! as dying 
~=oi redemption. 

;&rger',-!}'jlO!ogical "Pl""""h leaves many 
<l~: ,e/laromg ~ ~ _<ml identity 
of Maslooc.¾ ben E;,i'.n:i!m, ifbe ,s iruloed ba.<ed 
npoo 1,e,,.et Epl,roim; w!m-~ him"" 
• mes,ilmic fig-.,:re1 Does t.e have a sin, 1'S they 
rlc-i for v.-hich r.e mJ~st ,die'] To what extent 
~-m'aw me ~robenei Ephriu.,;,,:. 
~ Mas/iiacli hen Yosef in fact ;,lay rm lnre
gflll rolein,tt,e uiwnate re<iempti!)n? Al.so WO<· 

ll,J of expl<ira!i<m is tire !W,bmic altitude ro-
war.ds benei Ephratm;. was- it more positive m 

(""""'° .OOl!liry) ~. than in later 

thre.e sons h,we been rejt"cted as candi,.. 
Jatt's, a fact evidenced by ID:eir father"s. blesslng:i 
(Gen,•,V}:4-6). Th¢refore. Yehuda i~ next in line 
for the: ieadership rnk. \Ve are the-n wld of Yosef 

rathe-r rh@1 killed, it seems that h'is personal ani
mosit\ rnwards his brother stretches ooiy a& far· 
as co~co;-m f01 family positi(}p. or for its.fu!ure 
de-velop;ient t{is queSti-On, 0-f -..,-,nah bet:.ci 
(37:26)." what benefit is there in kllHng: Yusef, 
1mpHes that the same goal could- he acilleved 
through Lhe sale: Yosef could be out of the pic
ture_ removed from t.fl:e fa.,."TIHy aS an unsuitable 
leader. 

Tile parallel development of Yosef .and 
Yehuda continues as the Yosef story of chap-
ter5 37 and 39 is interrupted with_ the episode 
of Yehllda a..l'ld Tan1ar. Both: chapters 38 and 
39 begin with a yeridak "vayered Yehuda me' et 
echa-.,,f and Ye.huda went down from his broth
eis" an<l '·veYosef hu.rad .Mitzroyma/ a,,'"l.d_ Y csef 
was. brough_t_ down to Egypt. ·t The Torah dearly 
focuses uporrtht:Se two brothe:rs .. .ind they expe
rience direct contact agaip in Chapter 44, with 
Judah pleading before Joseph on behalf of Ben
jarnin. Bf:Ilj~ir_.\ presence here parallels the 
evems with Y o5ef prior to the sale: this ti.111e~ 
Yehuda passes the test. · He .appare1itly now 
knows (hlTRicne!S,~1a're:ifnilVei~ to play_~
.s well. 

The dual nature of the natioµaJ le-adership 
on the level of the brothers is eviden~ in 
Jacob's blessings to Y ehuda. from whom ''the 
staff shaii not (49: IO)/' and Yosef, for 
blessings will t.'ie crown Qf_ the head of 
him dun was- separated from his. hroth~rs. t, 
These tribes a..n; si.ngled. out in Moshe's bless~ 
ings as wen (Deut 33 ). with ~e nationalistic 
side of Yehuda elllpllasized e11lld bring hlin to 
his people-" (v.7)) and Y osef receivi.~g a lengihy 
blessing which speaks of the, goodness of the 
land, a_ga.in with •iulekodkod nezir echav (v, 
!Ii)." 

Tl'"'.£ account of the brothen; h1 Chronicles 
(5:!-2) strengthens Ille "notion. of dual leader
ship; " ... hi, [Rimven'si hirtbrlght was given \o 
me SOOS of y 05ef lhe son of Yisrae!, but 00! ., 

10 have tile birthright •llribuled to him by ge
nealogy. For Ye!mda-prevaiied over his l>ro!!>· 

· er,, and ofllim = !be c.l!ief ruler, fuough !be 
l,;.rtllrig!u w .. Yooef's." R,ishit,e;-e e~• 
fuat me ;rap.sference of me beklwra was from 
Reuven to Yosei, be!i:lu,r Leah to /nkhor 
Rachel, wrufe melu&, ~' was always 
reserved for .Y em><!a. Y o,,ef dooe seem to reap 
rome berefits_ of!ile fuslborn; dire to his split 
into two tri~. he gets the ~~1fs right to 
tile oo,,hle j>Ortii,n. 

These two· trll>es. Yehuda and Epi>raim, are 
sfugulllr in ~ military .irengl!!. More im
port,l!)tly, tlley eacl1 boose the Hoose of Goo; 
Yosef ~Jy in Sruloh, l!lld Ye!lu<la =· 
rru,,;em!y in Jerusalem. Tu, Jrurepb;'Ia<!ah ,jj. 
vide awea,s again in me splitting cf w: King-
dom ioo:i Yehuda mKl fue nmfuem isrne,, rep-

ratist, n1a1nt,!n:,02 tl!•, 
~,lull Yismel = ,,;main 

A . .L K0-0k 

oo ili,e l>llti ll;m,!; ~ lhi,; /,;,idw/hal Yl:mie1 "" 
~st- !'l!ll!1iii<s'ie<l whoo Spt!\\l!d IDtOOJ)wUt l!ie 

respofids we!~ t~ d·~e)l!:rali

.t)'J}ified,in the role of Ii4.ashiaC~ Ben 
to thr Vib,a Gaon (''l::o/ 

haTor,"f>:468), messiah hlu; three major 
responsibilities: revelation of Torah s~trets, 
ingathering of the exiles, and im-
purity from the Land. Qnly a can 
accomolish this. reaching om ro the ge,neral 
popufa~e a~d an~wing hh;self m have· "tainted" 
contacts. His position. as vanquisher of the en-

e:my ;tis.a revtnls hi,s rnnrr m11-p.:oing. external 

nutlJrt;, 
Whv, ihein, {nU'>t ::.uch a ITlJ3'SSiah Rav 

Rook l·'Yose_f i:-eYeht~rl.a,t· Shi!muor 
Jerus~lem,_J'9J9)_@v_e)QQ~ YQ§__ef\_~.!~?ri; ~~tt::- _ 
n<i) nature in a negative- direction, .as wel.f. Y ~s_ef 
is als1.1 the more-phySlc.U. 'material. as opf)?sed 
w Yehuda's spiritual qu~ity. A 'nation ryqµife~-, 
both of tll~se aspects frr: Omer to .survive . .1:n<l 
llourish. !deaUv°; thev :are ootli em!>Qdied io a 
single' lcla~ei. thi ~lit in tl,fo king'dom:man1festetf 
a situation far from _ideal. F:ventualljr. forces of 
th, physical an<! of the &pirimal begin to oppoS< 
each other. t'dther than complementing each otl;er 
as part of the-s;!rne unit. When this i-S the case,_it 
i~ the spiritual side whl.t~h must always prevan. 
Jldasltiad1 Ben Yosef P!ays a crucial role in geula
The key~ acCOrdin~to Rav Kook, is to recognize 
the limjted scope of this role, so that tht; tw0 

fortes can again be united under Mashi,ach ben 
David. · 

cautfoned against this practice~ recOmmending 

la- ____ _____th_e__r_edtation -o{ ~-~11tire C~wrat _ HGS~liqtz . 
It is als~- 'well k;o~~ that womefl c&nn~t be 
counte_d tOWard the,required number Of men to 
complete a· Miriyan. Never:theless., in _tefila 
betzibbur ~ worµen can and must contribute to the ' 
powe,°offue tzibbur, by having fue proper-con-

Continued from page 4 

tefila b~tz/bbur, 
This: new comprehen~ion of chazarat hashatz 

should also have rilmillcations on commonly ac
cepted notions and practices. regarding tefila 
nowadays. It_ is a routine pra~tke to convene ? 
minyan for mincha. only to replace the chazarot 
hashatz with an abridged version which stops 
after kedusha, This .habit, though tt conserves 
time;is incorrect as it deprives the minyan .of the 
opportunity, to fulfill this obligation of tefi/a 
betzib/Ju,,_ In fact, Rav Y. So!oveitclrik often 

cer,i.tration during the repetition. That women are 
not counted towards 2. qourum in know way in
iluerlces ·me potency Of their prayer, and the ef
fect they can have on the overall tCfila betzibbur. 

With this new, understanding. of tefifa 
b;tzfbmir~ we· c;µi now honestly sing: 
We, need-You, we need your Tephilall, 
Each and every Yid can bring·lhe Geulab, 
Don't talk, just daven, -~ 
And your '.fepm)ah can, reach Ha<iwm. 

ad-.u<:ared by Dr. Solovcitchil::. Asseruoos lnll1 noo-lIB!mrhic social biases were )!! !he root of 
'rom"m re~ ~.s ioo oonstt.'llptioo of.=1a.\n fo,:);js, or mat th•~"" 1,y ~ 
Aslitenazie Plsh<mim-of certain foom· of Jewish tru!f!}'rdom w= their distolfiam of~ 
wrucll-were m!luenced by hrarorica! cm;~ are niost """'1n!y e,amp!es of";~ 
histe,y int<;~ ~F. Ad!li!io!w!_;,, .if we we,,, to accq,1 me va!..idi!y of l!iclt highly 
ol>je<tloru,ble in!ttpre!atiooo, tlrere; may very .,,,,ii be. a case for ~drawing from llli• ... b»ll!ld!ic 
oor.clusioos",- If •.®iv"' hol"1cllic~ is~ "!>00 a 5el of socia!.~oc:legl!! disl'.oc
ti,,.,., mere rooy ""'IY well !le ,.,._ IO alter corn:lusioos. 

Dr. Soloveilcl>ik's final proof for Ille.=~ nf Reve!:s ~ wu 11,e -fact !lm! !l>e' 
l¼v himself~ m Jewi,m Phi.~ -i.r thel!Clwel'i .;mspices. I !Jelieve tlia:i !Ill,,,....,.. 
<loo alw :~ SO\md:ness. ~vernl of Revel's ~ s~ hi!vedistmglilsll••i=-i,etween 
today's ll:-evel ,md.the Revel of y~. ii!. wmci! J.wd-.ooe T~ciill<l..,...·wu~ yot 

-Ille R11.v """e<the!ess ~ nis ..,_ will, Ille sclml. .C-inly, bis ~ will> ~~l 
i., •rnmll!le!y oo indicalioo of hls ~ ol' t"" <!clloo!'s C!h'"ikula or~ a,-a wb& 

~lami>tnowaybeing r~ My~<m il;frease<ioo-trkas, ootllll ~.,,,;,. 
I ;,ray llmt !n,, !Jl'l'S"fi< .ochooi wi!le <:OOlffiOO!l ~,g'Revel's jlf<lj)Osed ~lll'iing sooo end lln<l 
!lli!t lnffi; "fOO!ll ,mi!y re manifest "1: lt1af Y-rsrod. · 

AvroliomG~ 
YC '119, i'Jf:l'S '93 



i : • r1a1n: 
bbi oshe B;esdin, "l~ 

l'. 
reading and 

Itl:thitlkjflg. ;f ~i<Mosh~·Besdin, :"l, ten taries.that are'found in the Gedo/n,t, 
y~ars af~i fiti Passing, the Aggadit: pa'isage at (I remember Rav Bes<lin pointing t).Ul t~~.the tv hi-; sw.der.1(:s·that they iWJ must h;we snmc-

"'1he end Of S,Otah (49b),Ieaps ro my mind: .. Our· mune ltfikra'ot Gedoiot w~s an example ;;fa um:, for whom they have gte-at r£;spe-ct, whu:,e 
Rabb~s taught, -'.~hC.n fl. EUez.er.die-d. tlte Se/er gr,;unm~tical error that becam:e popularized ~ it -ffii;mocy wiU come tv rnind at tim::s of ternpla·
rq--,ah. wa~ -htdde{}' a;Way, Wheµ R. Yehoshua shooid be Mfkra'ot Gedvlim). H:owe_ver, the tion. and pfrw·m them fron1 
died. eou».s~\and thought ceased .. When R s.otll of the shiurim came from the lucid. and 4 Jn ParshUt Vayigash 46: l:5) 
Akiva di'?~~ th~; m!:gQt of 1'()-ra-h ce;lsed and the often inspir!rig insights with which Rav Besdin Ramban takes lbn £ua ro task for his difficul-
~~un~airn."o('wi,S;dom -.:,ycr~ seated ofC When R-, explained the Chumash and its commentaries. tics w!th the midrn.;h· which swtes lb.at 
Eliezer .. b.1\Zaci~& dje~. the i;rown.of sages dis- For exampie: - YLX':heved was OOrn as the B'nei YiJraei were 

, a.WC~ .. ,: ·-,~(pe#){ .. thaninah l:t Dosa: died. Rashi on Bereshit 6f7tomments: "Even entering Mitz:raim, ;nc;e:rtin_g that "zahav 
men of'.(gfeattdeeds djrmppeared. When R they Hhe animals) corrupted their ways." Rav ro,te~arh" - molten g:oid should be puun.".d 
Yost b . .'KaJ~i~ ffied,,men, of great piety disap- Besdin offered an miginaI explanation based down the throat of that t,,age for his criticism of 
-~ared. .. ~D· . .Beyi.Azzai. died. men of excep- upon the kabahstic concept of the: four Class.es the midras.h, Rav Be-sdm pnmted ot.11 that gtJld, 
tiOnal dil,ig;~:;iisapjX?/i!~d.·· Whe.""n'B~e~n~z~o~m:_,,~~0~1-c-re~a-tio'ns ... domem {uon-Hv!ng), 1.,:,1,.me-'~t. lead, was R·awba11.S....choice___nfpunis.hme.nt 
di¢ tne'grellfpr~iichers;disappeared: When R. (the plant kingdom), chai (the animal kingdom) Even in a strong condemnation. Ramban ,tili 
ShirtiO!). bef<Tu~Jiei ,died,: pfag~es ·Of locusts -afld--medaber(human,ity ). The purpose 9f aH had great respect -for Um Ezra .. 
appeared and an era ~f ~t·miseiy was entered creation is· to serve the Creator. Befofe the Ra" Besdin re1.:eived immense satisfaction 
into. When-Rebbe died~~ misery doubled in Flood, t.lle animal kingdom existed to be·offeied from his former students who went on w excel 
intensity. When ReObe dfed, Jmmilhy and fear as sacrific~s by mankind. The animals fed upon in the Yeshiva, many becorrrlffg fine Taimitiei 
of sin disappeared."' plants, which in turn received their nutrition Ch..athomif?!. Great emphasis was also placed 

In this passage,.the TalmuGPQwerfully ex- from the minerals of the soil. Tt was man who on a guidance system meant to heip his studenr<.; 
pr.eises the sentiment thai on- rar,e w...ehsions completed the Current of spirim.al electricity by, dea! with all of their personal difficuhie,,.5, given 
certain &piritual giants in our-history have,' in worshipping Hashem in a fashion that utilized his profound intere5t in their total development. 
.their passing, left a uniqlle void that was felt and therefore justified the entirety of creation. He dealt with many difficult and heart-:end!ng 
with unusual perception by the generation In hecoffiing evH; man short-circuited this spiri- questions. such as: ''My fat.~er beats me rf he 
which venerated them. tual electric current and dms it was -as if the sees me putting on my TefU!in in the morning. 

I am certain that the thousands of studem:s ariima!s had also become corrupted. for their IsitaUrightiflpufthemonwhenicomehome 
who studied witb Rav Moshe Besdin profoundly exis(enc'e was no longer directed towards the from school?" Similarly, the first year I taught 
fi:el such a void and would &gree that the dee- service of God. iit JSS, we had a student ¥,;hose father, upon 
)aration: ""With the pas-sing of Rav Moshe In Parshat Vayetze (Bereshit 28:16), com- being informed iJ1at his son was going to attend 
Besdi~,.!. e"'tfqofdiriary te3.ching· ceased/ wouJd menting on the phrase "'V' anochi la yadati:~ YU and 1SS, calmly 

•.v1th th{~ gro'-A-'ir1-g ofrhe 'fn1m'' Ba'alf'i -iO 

~:~:;';::~,:;;:~':;'u~=~,;"J;;,";;::;::/~:v~:~ ; 
spe-nt ,e-v,::ot~-d l or aH n! the..r rn ~ 

;~i-hiv(Jt or,;~·~:~:~::::i1;;1~e~1eMJ:~:lt~:~:,b:~ ! 
bngm1j!:e. Thci:.halh::n.geofteacl:- !' 

mg t.h~se >..Hidem~, trnrn ,1 :!)Gda_gog1c .1)1.!f:Opec~ i 
tive. became gre<!te-r r,ne Ulan bt:fore. """"' 
'.'lu-w. insread the precociou:; and gifted 'iili 0 ffl 
dems of the t<'.lrlier yean ot Jss·,-,.. h:istmv, the ~ 
RebbC'im v.:crc faced ,.,.,_.idi 1 i.t-,'it • » 
dent b-0dy, Rav fk-:din rrr:,e W t¾e 
only he- could 

;,o pau~;e 
mi44le4~Amster<4m /\'.enue.urn.,-,ing a., 
he catch hi~ bf"',.,a£h. He told me, or: 
one oc::a.:,ion, faat he couM not think of 
slov.,ing down, Irving a: ks~- active than that 
to which RC wa1 aco1swm.etl, 

The ia':tt time that I -...aw him was on a c.ev-
enty-degree day in eariy the last ,fay of 
'>Choo! before Pesach, the wear.her fore-
cl!Sters were predictmg a blizzard fr,r the r.eAf 

day. Rav Bcsdin had a k,ng-s.tantling practice 
of giving an options] shi:u on the HaP,gtuiah 

aftef formal sessions. had dzy,.,e-d before Pe.wch. 
I had. first sat speHbound and avlcd by the mas
tery and magic of h.fa Huzgada.h -,..hitfr some 
Lhirteen yem-s. 

heavy snov; 
l menrioned io him tbm 

t,xpectefI the next day, ;md 
not be mere hyperbole. Ten years a.-iter his pass- Rav Besdin quoted the K?tzker Rebbe who slJ]a:-;hed it down on the boy's hanci. since I LiSed nearby in the Bronx. l could fiH in 

~g l still find it .difficult to -Conceive of a JSS translated the pasuk as, "I didn ·r know the it. Such stories were not ur.common in JSS. _ for him, He never t1>ok rne up on my offer. 
without hls'presenre; to'i~agine students who meaning of anochi." The Kot7..ker Rebbe saw Rav Besdln had a special place in his h1;a.~ for The next day. a,; i.¼ fiesce bh.aard raged 
will nevef tbrm to the experience of being Ya~ak.ov~s statement not asan apQlogy for hav- aU of these students and their individual·needs. across New 
taught.by a master of,Chinuch what it means 10 ing_slept 3:ta holy ~ite~ but asajustificatloR: In . 'studex1ti-_afso Jeame{f iiiCfeaitifo ln was ·1ora.Hy 
love Rashi, adore Rmnbim. and be in awe Of other w"ords. "Anochiut lo yadatr' - "I had no menshlich..J::efr from Rav Besdin.. fove for struggled in his car ::m a long tr~k from Kew 
Ramb;µn. egotism whatsoeyer." Ya'akov's every action :md devotion to his wife and chik!ren were dear Ga.rtlen:- to '{~:::hiva. He gave bis das;s :md re-

}Ay th.oughts mm back Jo those-halcyon days was devoted to servillg Hashem; he had no ,ense. to ail. He wok great Pride in his family as wdl tumed home. The following mommg he expe-
in t.he l~e t,%0's when there was still-daily maid of egotism or self-gratifkation oth.er than that. as in his faculty and students. rlenced c-hest .ind checked himsr..:ff imo a 
service in the Y.u: d0rmitories, and students ln Pa.rsJ...at Vayishlach {Bereshit 32:5) In the years before his passing. t!-ie student hospitaL Qr, first day of Chol haMoa! 
would turn d9wn the Ivy.- Leagues, chqoiiing. · Rash-i's. c_omillents on "Im Lavan gartL.,. that body of JS.S had changed greatly from that Pesach, Stw.bbos Kade.sh, a ~_.b.e laved ss 
instead to be introduced to the study.of ~oly Ya'ak:Qv tQldEsav, ''You have noreasQn. to hate the golden yec:rs ·in the iate Sixties and much and which h{; had taughr tho1.,s:ands of stu-
texts and the pro-per perforina..l')_ce of mitzvof by me 'because the blessing 'Hevai Gevir Seventies. The Hebrew schooi movement of dents to iove and cherish, the pre'",ence of his 

- ~av Besqm and the IY.Jtstanding faculty-he had l 'achechah' was ao-t fulfiHed in me (lo - America had be.come virtually extinct Hebrew ___ holy :~·,'eslum•uh was requested :it the heavenly 
h~ndplcired. nitfr.aymah bi}.··· Rav Besdin postulated that one sehools had been t.lie original 1-ource of students Beis Din: Th-e- folto\,.-ing Jay, lhe d,:iy of hb 

..R?:y~·Mo~I:-i:e Bes~ ..yas ~ d:;~icm~ with C?Ul~ read !:he' Rashi aS·"lff, nitkayim ha'Or· - for JSS. YU Seminar. and NCSY, Now rhi& was burial. the ,_ien1pernrnre h2d returned m UK 

,_ a warm: magi~ai ;mile, a ra.zor,sh~p intiffe'cl -the-fetters_ "bi' (bet iJ.riu}'Ut1)mThe worogevv
and an.immense_ artd passionate love furlorah. Wefe ~eY!!f fcif'~led; only the fetters gimel and 
He was ama$ter reacher wl!o wmked hard at resli ,wmin, whic~.spell ger(stranger). 
bi& craft. Each of.his lessons was an ah form. 1.11-PBr#?aJ \l(,,ry;ishe}· (BereShit 39:11).Ra!ihi 

no longer the case, a~ srurrerrrs-,vno-wmrltltrave- ---ennes-:----- -
been in Hebrew .scfo.">O!s a decade before were 
either in Day Schools or were receiving no Jew- Rabhi Yose( Goidbt1rg is tf:.r:: Rahbi cf the 
is.fi.~ucation of any kind. Wi$out the Hebrew Young lsrad of Warecrew and Bay'i¼'Jater. 

school system to provide .its srudent body, and His ~foo Of the ideai .~~Og'..te·. w:ii~ a rebbe c~mems -~at $.Yosef was re:mpted to sin w:Hh 
who was a thorough mastewof hls material, yet &-cc===--,-,-,.,.---,,.,..-------------,----,,---, 
had the self restraint tO -control ·his own desire 
fo!" ,in~eUecw.ai' 's53lf-e.xpressi9n~_ iffirl .'u.1stead 
·g~, his lessons- towards the Ieve~ and lffi¥
tations of' his students. I often heard him say· 
that lire oonnrrentar\' of Ma!mrsha <iri iuislli and 
T osefot is much ~.romi,lex, oomarniii,g;imd 
sti!m,!ating 1hm1 the C-Ommeiitazy r,f Maha.-.m, · 
but tl,a! a great me/am2d.sllould ctroose to leftCb 
yoong ;;ntl ten<ler stru!en;:s the Manaram. 

Rav Besdintook priL'e in l:!is reaching p<QW
~s. He would relate a- stt'uy 21.hlut-,~ Of"ni8 
·~ who, as a little girl fo early efuine~ 
tazy school. asked for his help in S!fuif,ng fm • 
b~~ ~~ ~ zu~j~t' ~th:,w~ sbe. was ~v
.mg_.~ ,~rn:dtr-· · As i. te!>t!lt ~ her f~~r,"s 
, help, m.e ~M rec~l.voo .a:perfect score._ ,\Vhe-n 
!Jetreacl:ter ex~ somesurpiicreilll to liow 

she: dune. ~·told· the, reac~r~ •~My 
and _when ,my .fat"-her teoche~ 

W~en telilqg thls 
ms 

efane•~ 
p~mng ii l\fas .. 






